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Annual Report
of the officers of the
TOWN OF ALBANY
NEW HAMPSHIRE





of the officers of the
TOWN OF ALBANY
NEW HAMPSHIRE
For tne Fiscal Year Ending
JANUARY THIRTY-FIRST
1943

























RICHARD McKEY JOHN KELLY
Supervisors of Check List
STEPHEN A. LANE FRANK O. HAMMOND
FRANK L. COOK (Deceased)
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Albany
[L. S.] in the County of Carroll, in said State, qual-
fied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Albany, on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon to act npi^n the following subjects:
1. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Town Treasurer for the ensuing year.
•3. To choose a member of the Board of Selectmen for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose two Road Agents for the ensuing year.
5. To choose a Tax Collector for the ensuing vear.
6. To choose one or more Constables for the ensuing
year.
7. To choose one or more Auditors for the ensuing year.
8. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money
for salaries and expenses.
9. To raise and approriate necessary sums of money for
highways and bridges.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
1/100 of 1 per cent of the valuation of the Town, for support
of the White Mts. Region Association.
11. To see if the Town *vill vote to authorize the Select-
men toi borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
12. To see what action the town will take in regard lo
Poor Relief.
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13. To see il the Town will \ote to name the road by
Pine Knoll Camp.
14. To take anv other action that may legally come before
the town.
15. To see if" the Town will vote Town Road Aid to the
sum of one hundred sixty-eight dollars and eleven cents.
Given under our hands and seal tliis IHtJi day of February
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Other Neat stock -
Stock in trade
Aqueducts — 2
Gasoline pumps and tanks — 2
Electric plants, wires, poles, etc.
Number of Polls, 85 at $2.00
Amount of warrant
Average rate per year $100.00
Overlay taken
LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS














Excess of liabilities oxer assets,
next debt
LIABILITIES
To Collector, salary for 1942
Due to County, county tax
Due to School District, dog licenses
Balance of appropriation
Town of Albany H
1 46
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Pearl Bell 2 00
Elmira Carrier 9 70
Grafton B. Carrier 2 00
John A. Carrier 2 00
Chester Cheney 6 40
Gladys Cheney 2 00
BcMtha M. Chase 2 00
Fiank G. Chase 26 97
Albert Drouin 6 40
Christine Drouin 2 00
Bertha Eldridge 2 00
Olixe Knox 35 00
Harold Leavitt 8 60
Nora Leavitt 2 00
Charles H. Lyman 10 80
Edwin Lyman 2 00
Edith Lyman 2 00
Nellie Lyman L5 20
J. Phillip Potter 8 60
Lottie Potter 2 00
Harry Sherwood 2 00
Harry Wing 2 00
Adrian F. Allen 2 75
Robert V. Beals L5 40
P. B. Dale Estate 2 20
Mrs E. L. Fisher 246 40
Carrie T. Foulkes U 0()
W. Palmer Hettye 2 20
Nora Hopkins 11 00
Caroline H. Huntington 9 90
Edward Johnson 1 10
William Kirlin 4 40
Emery A. Lavallee 5 50
H. C. Lovejoy Realty Co. 48 40
H. C:. Lovejoy & Son 44 00
H. C. Lovejoy 6 60
H.dph S. Marsh 7 70
Town of Albany 13
Gilbert Morse 23 10
Israel B. Oliver (balance) 23 00
Wallace B. Oliver 22 00
Passaconaway Mt. Cluli 2 20
Joseph P. St. John 55 00
Grace L. Pennock 9 90
John Smith 5 50
Robert Tasker 2 20
Waukeela Camp 13 20
Frank E. Wright 5 50
Maurice A. Wilkinson 2 20
Total (1942) $ 760 02
I hereby certify that tlie above lists showing the name
and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer on account







Gladys M. Burgess, for camp and
lot
S. A. Lane, use of plow
World Fellowship, Inc.,
Phillip Potter, Potter contract
Ralpli W. Shirley Post, town hall
rent
State of New Hampshire, one-half
expense of cost of fire bill
State of New Hampshire, Class V
liighways
State of New Hampshire, one-half
expense of cost of fire bill
State of New Hampsliire
railroad tax $ 40
State of New Hampshire
Savings Bank tax 5 84
State of New Hampshire
Interest and dividend
tax 384 73
State of New Hampshire
bear bounty $ 5 00
State of New Hampshire
hedgehog bounties 4 80
JOO
Town of Albany 15
Summary of Payments














Aid to G. A. R. and soldiers
Cemeteries












Wm. B. Parker, i^art selectman's
salary
Charles L. Parker, part selectman's
salary
Wm. B. Parker, part selectman's
salary
Chailcs L. Parker, part selectman's
salary
Charles L. Parker, part selectman's
salary
Ina B. Morrill, part town clerk's
salary
Ina B. Morrill, part town clerk's
salary
Ina B. Morrill, part Collector's
salary
Everett D. Smith, part selectman's
salary
Clyde F. Morrill, part treasurer's
salary
Everett D. Smith, balance select-
man's salary
Charles L. Parker, balance select-
man's salary
Wm. B. Parker, balance select-
man's salary
Ina B. Morrill, balance collector's
salary, 1942
Ina B. Morrill, balance town clerk's
salary
Ina B. Morrill, balance collector's
salary, 1941
Clyde F. Morrill, balance treasurer's
salary
Total $ 399 00
2.5
Town of Albany 17
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Edson C. Eastman, 12 warrants $ 63
F. A. Rawson, framing map 7 00
Wm. B. Parker, postage on inven-
tories 4 20
Ina B. Morrill, auto permits, dog
licenses
Richard H. McKey, officers' bonds
Ina B. Morrill, Sanborn\'ille tax
meeting
C. L. Parker, Sanbornxille tax meet-
ing
Wm. B. Parker, Sanbornville tax
meeting and car
Preston B. Smart, real estate report
C. L. Parker, phone expense and
car on inventory
E. D. Smith, car. inventory and
lunches
Wm. B. Parker, expense on inven-
tory
A. E. Kenison, drafting deed
C. L. Parker, road meeting
C. H. Lyman, road meeting
Wm. B. Parker, road meeting and
car
Ina B. Morrill, 25 auto permits
Ina B. Morrill, postage, collector's
notices
Ina B. Morrill, postage and sta-
tionery
C. L. Parker, trip to Ossipee on
deeds
A. M. Swett, town clerk's member-
ship
C. L. Parker, day and car, surveying
5
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Edward Hurley, deeds and survey-
ing 10 00
Wm B. Parker, day surveying 4 00
Ina R. Morrill, day at Concord 4 75
C. L. Parker, dav and expenses
Concord 5 25
Wm. B. Parker, day, expenses and
car. Concord 19 71
Carroll County Independent, ad
about J. W. Scott 2 00
A. M. Swett, town clerk's member-
ship, '42 - '43 2 00
C. L.. Parker, day and car survey-
ing Sandwich 7 20
E. D. Smith, day surveying Sand-
wich 4 00
Wm. B. Parker, day surveying
Sandwich 4 00
A. E. Kenison, drafting deed,
examination law 8 00
Reporter Press, ad in regard to J.
W. Scott 4 50
N. H. Tax Collector's As.sociation,
membershijo 2 00
Wm. B. Parker, postage due 1 64
Reporter Press, closing notice 3 00
Ina B. Morrill, auto permits 2 00
Clyde F. Morrill, postage and sta-
tionery 4 25
Ina B. Morrill, dog licenses, post-
age, stationery 6 08
Total $ 238 33
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Ina B. Morrill, clerk, March meet-
ing $ 4 00
Town of Albany 19
Wm. B. Parker, moderator, Marcli
meeting 4 00
Alice E. Cook, .super^•is()r's salary,
Frank L. Cook 35 00
Irma J. Nickersoii, ballot clerk,
Sept. 15 4 00
Avis L. Smith, ballot clerk, Sept. 15 4 00
Wm. B. Parker, moderator, Sept. 15 4 00
Frank (). Hammond, supervisor's
salary 35 00
Stephen A. Lane, supervisor's
salary 35 00
Ina B. Morrill, clerk, 9/15 4 00
Avis L. Smith, ballot clerk, Nov. 4 00
Irma J. Nickerson, ballot clerk,
November 4 00
Ina B. Morrill, clerk, November 4 00
Wm. B. Parker, moderator, Nov. 4 00
ratal $ 145 00
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
Public Ser\ ice Co. of N. H., meter
charge $ 1 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge 1 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge 1 00
Conway Insurance Agency, insur-
ance 25 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge 1 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge 1 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge 1 GO
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Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charge
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charije
Total S 37 00
Town of Albany 21
BOUNTIES
C. L. Parker, bounties paid
Wm. B. Parker, one bounty
Guy Smith, one bear bounty
Wm. B. Parker, bounties paid
C. L. Parker, bounties paid













Stephen A. Lane, plowing




Dyar Sales & Machinery Co.,
plow parts
White's Garage, repairs on plow
E. Mason, snow removal
Roy Thompson, snow removal
C. F. Morrill, snow removal
Stephen A. Lane, snow removal
and truck
W. W. Farnum, plowing
A. G. Evans, plowing and dredg-
ing
Stephen A. Lane, plowing
E. Mason, plowing
Tcnvn of Conway, plowing 1941-42
$ 1
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Seavey's Repair SIiop, repairs on
plow
Stephen A. Lane, plowing
E. Mason, plowing
C. F. Morrill, plowing
Stephen A. Lane, plowing and trnck
E. \hison, plowing, cntting trees
H. Leavitt, plowing, cntting trees
Stephen A. Lane, plowing
Frank Chase, shoveling
E. H. Cloutman, repairs





Seavev's Repair Shop, welding
plow
Elijah Mason, on plow
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Dyar Sales & Machinery Co., plow
parts
E. D. Smitli, repaiiiiiu; scraper
S. A. Lane, hauling road machine
William Frechette, truck
Total $ 127 39
14
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Arthur Tibbetts, work on road and
truck
Steplien A. Lane, 48 loads gravel
C. F. MT)ore, 50 loads sand
A. Frechette, cutting bushes
R. Banfil, cutting bushes
E. Mason, cutting bushes
Roy Thompson, cutting bushes
Clyde Morrill, cutting bushes
Stephen A. Lane, cutting bushes
E. Mason, road work
Roy Thompson, road work
E. Mason, road work
Roy Thompson, road work
E. Mason, road work
Roy Thompson, road work
Charles Parent, road work
William Frechette, road work and
truck
Archie Frechette, load work and
truck
Stephen A. Lane, road work and
gravel
L J. Nickerson, gravel
Conway Supply Co., tiling and
pick handle
Roy Thompson, road work
E. Mason, road work
Stephen A. Lane, road work and
truck
E. Mason, road work
E. D. Smith, road work
Stephen A. Lane, road work and
truck
Roy Thompson, road work
Roy Thompson, ditching road
21
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E. Nfason, ditcliing road 13 50
Total $ 959 22
TOWN MAINTENANCE — NORTH ALBANY
Charles Lyman, filling and ditching $ 3 50
Charles Lyman, filling on High
Road 1 50
Owen Lyman, filling on High
Road 4 GO
Edwin Lvman, filling on High
Road 4 00
James Annis, filling on High Road
and team 8 00
Philip Potter, road work, Passacon-
away
Charles Lyman, road work
Urban Lyman, road work
Dixie Smith, road work
Fred Northrop, road work
John Lyman, road work
James Annis, road work and team
Frank Hammond, road work and
team
Frank Chase, road work and team
Carroll Co. Trust Co., gravel
Charles Lyman, work on Spruce
Hill
Charles Lyman, work on road
Edwin Lyman, work on road
Elijah Mason, work on road
Everett D. Smith, work on road
Stephen A. Lane, work on road
and truck




TOWN MAINTENANCE — WONALANCET
A. G. Evans, dredging brook $ Ifi 00
South Tamworth Industries, bridge
planking 3 01
Elijah Mason, road work 2 00
E. D. Smith, road work 2 GO
Stephen A. Lane, road work and
truck 4 80
Total $ 27 81
TOWN SUPPLIES
Brown & Saltmarsh, check lists,
record books, tax book
Brown & Saltmarsh, tax bills
Edson C. Eastman, IM vouchers
Total $ 38 25
$ 19
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Age Assistance 8 25
Franklin A. Rawson, sign adv. dis-
appearance J. W. Scott 1 50
State of New Hampshire, Yi of Old
Age Assistance 8 25
State of New Hampshire, }'i of Old
Age Assistance 4 13
Percy J. Garland, care of poor 18 00
Arthur Lucy, care of poor 12 00
Charles L. Parker, care of poor
1/4 to 2/21, 1943 42 00
Total $ 152 94
AID TO G. A. R. AND SOLDIERS
First National Stores, aid to John
Lyman $ 19 00
Coit House, board D. Hodgdon 18 00
Dr. J. R. Leavitt, eye glasses D.
Hodgdon 10 00
First National Stores, aid to John
Lyman
Coit House, board, D. Hodgdon
First National Stores, aid to John
Lyman
Coit House, board D. Hodgdon
Coit House, board and dental care
D. Hodgdon
D. Hodgdon, bus fare. Concord
Coit House, board D. Hodgdon
Coit House, board D. Hodgdon
N. H. Children's Aid & Protective
Society, board D. Hodgdon 87 99
N. H. Children's Aid & Protective
Society, board D. Hodgdon 20 00
5
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N. H. Children's Aid & Protective
Society, board D. Hodgdon 40 00
Total $ 297 1'
CEMETERIES
Elijah Mason, care of cemeteries $ 9 00
Rov Thompson, care of cemeteries 9 00
Total S 18 00
WHITE MTS. REGION ASSOCIATION
White Mts. Region Association,
1942 assessment voted by
town $ 18 00
Total $ 18 00
ABATEMENTS REFUNDED
Ina B. Morrill, Charles F. Moore,
1942 $ 6 60
Ina B. Morrill, 1942 abatements 80 78
In B. Morrill, Alfred Spreuer, 1942 11 00
Ina B. Morrill, 1941 abatements 5 86
Ina B. Morrill, 1942 abatements,
Carroll County Trust Co. 22 00
Total S 126 24
RECORDING DEEDS
Kathrvn S. Carter, looking up titles S 2 00
CONVEYANCE REPORTS
Kathryn S. Carter, conveyance
reports S 8 23
Town of Albany 29
AMERICAN RED CROSS
Con\va\- Chapter, American Red Cross $ 80 00
PRINTING
E. R. Dale, printing town reports $ 49 00
EMERGENCY WAR EXPENDITURES
George Knox, arm bands for wardens $ 3 75
Town of Conway, expenses office
center 28 00
Total S .31 75
PAYMENTS. TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
Alban\ School District, school
money $ 500 00
Albany School District, school
money 250 00
Alban\- School District, school
money 500 00
Albany School District, school
money 300 00
Albany School District, school
monev 500 00
Total $ 2,050 00
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the foregoing
accourtts and fovmd them correctly cast, and properly vouched.
JOHN E. KELLEY
RICHARD M. McKEY




To the I)}Juihitauts of the SeJiooI district in the toioi of Albauij
qualified to vote in disfiict affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the ninth day of March, 1943, at two o'clock in tlie
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board f( r the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the Scliool
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the payment
of the statutory obligations of the district, as determined by
the school board in its annual leport.
Given under our hands at said Albany this nineteenth




School Board of Albany
Town of Albany 31




School Board ot Albany
School Board's Estimate for 1943-44
School District of Albany
School Board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the
district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1943.





Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, light, janitors' supplies
Minor repairs and expenses
Health supervision (medical in-
spection
Transportation of pupils
Pavment of elementarv tuitions
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of district officers (fixed
by District) $ 89 00
Truant officer and scho(;l census
(fixed bv district) 12 50
1 950
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Payment of tuition in high schools
and academies (estimated by
board) 250 00
Superintendent's excess salary
(fixed by supervisory union) 50 00
Per capita tax (report of State
treasurer) 48 00
* Other obligations imposed by law
or established bv district 5 00
454 50
Total Amount Required to Meet School
Board's Budget S2.S97 50
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1943 (estimate) none
fState Aid (December 1943 allot-
ment) $ 1,146 98
Dog tax (estimate) 25 00
Deduct total estimated income (not
raised bv taxation) 81.171 98
Total Assessment Recjuired to cover Budget




School Board of Alliany
Albany, N. H.
February 19, 1943
*This item includes legal obligations such as judgments,
orders of State Board of Health on complaint, necessarv rent
and costs of authorized administration and insurance. Repairs
in excess of 59' of tlie school money, new equipment and
major construction must be raised under special articles in
warrant.
Town of Albany 33
tl942 allotment. 1943 allotment not made up yet but
will not differ materially from 1942. The exact amount will
be reported at the district meeting.
School Treasurer's Report
RECEIPTS
School Treasurer, balance in treas-
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
To^vn Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Treasurer, part school money
State of N. H., State Aid
Town Treasurer, part school money
Town Tieasurer, part school money
Total Receipts'
PAYMENTS
Irma J. Nickerson, services as
auditor $ 3 00
Charles F. Moore, postage and
stationery 87
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 47 50
Avis L. Smith, transportation 36 00
Lottie Potter, transportation 12 00
Public Service Co., meter reading 2 00
William Brown, cutting bushes 2 80




Town of Albany 35
Avis L. Smith, transportation 32 00
Lottie F. Potter, transportation 16 80
F. Gorden Kimball, per capita tax 54 00
Cora M. Hammond, part salary as
school board 15 00
William B. Parker, part salary as
school board 10 00
Ina B. Morrill, part salary as school
board
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L Smith, transportation
C. E. Eaton, Potter transportation
Ina B. Morrill, Potter transportation
Public Service Co., meter reading
Robert Hodgdon, janitor service
December service charge by bank
Mrs. Ida Allard, supt. excess salary
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Lottie F. Potter, tiansportation
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Robert Hodgdon, janitor's service
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Treas. Bartlett School District,
high school and elementary
tuition
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie F. Potter, tiansportation
J. L. Hammett Co., school flag
January service charge by bank
Lottie F. Potter, transportation
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie F. Potter, transportation
15
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Public Service Co., meter reading 2 00
Lottie F. Potter, transportation 12 00
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary 52 80
Avis L. Smith, transportaticMi 40 00
Town of Albany, Potter contract 5 00
Lottie F. Potter, transportation 7 00
Robert Hodgdon, janitor service 3 00
Cora M. Hammond, balance salary
member of school board 5 00
Ina B. Morrill, balance salary mem-
ber of school board
Public service Co., meter reading
Silver Burdett Co., supplies
World Book Co., supplies
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Lottie Potter, transportation
Wm. B. Parker, school moderator
Ina B. Morrill, clerk of school
meeting
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Robert Hodgdon, janitor service
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie Potter, transportation
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Public Service Co., meter reading
John F. Chick & Son, articles for
major repairs
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie Potter, transportation
New England Tel. & Tel., tele-
phone installation
Clyde F. Morrill, repairs on school
Delmore Smith, repairs on scliool
10
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Lottie Potter, transportation
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Lottie Potter, transportation
Almee W. Morrill, teachers salary
A\ is L. Smith, transportation
Lottie Potter, transportation
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Robert Hodgdon, janitor service
Public Service Co., meter reading
J. Rolland Lyman, fuel
Almee W. Morrill, teachers salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie Potter, transportation
Treasurer, Conway School district,
tuition
Almee W. Morrill, teacher's salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie Potter, transportation
Public Service Co., meter reading
Robert Hodgdon, janitor service
Almee W. Morrill, teachers' salary
Avis L. Smith, transportation
Town of Albany, Potter contract
Lottie Potter, transportation
Robert Hodgdon, janitor service
Town of Conway,
Conway school district, janitor
supplies









This is to certify that I haxe examined the foregcins ac-




To the School Board and Citizens of Albany:
It is difficult for me to make a very complete report on
the Albany School, because my acquaintance with it has been
brief and only general in character. I may, however, make
an observation and submit the usual statistical data for the
school year ending in June, 1942.
The observation I would like to make is to repeat Mr.
Fuller's words written in last vear's report.
"Mrs. Almee Morrill, who has been our teacher for a num-
ber of years, has given the same time and effort to this small
school as many teachers have to give to schools two and three
times as large. Thus the handiciips of a small school have
been amply compensated."
This, to my mind is the most significant fact in connection
with your school or any school. I am sure the citizens of
Albany appreciate the services of Mrs. Morrill. But did you
ever tell her about it?
The total registration at present is 18, somewhat larger
than last vear. The statistical data follow:








Tuition pupils for this year are William Brown, grade 11;
John Potter, grade 12; David Potter, grade 10, in Kennett
High School; Richard Potter, Grade 5, and Nhuy Potter, grade
2, in Conway Graded School.
Respectfully submitted,
WESLEY H. DOUGLASS,
Conway Febmary 12, 1943 Acting Superintendent
MEDICAL INSPECTION REPORT
Year Ending June 30, 1942
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